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UM STUDENT DOCUMENTARY TO AIR DEC. 26 IN GLENDIVE 
MISSOULA -
Is growth killing Montanans’ way of life? Is someone making a killing on this growth? 
Montana viewers can watch these and related issues unfold in a University of Montana student- 
produced documentary, "Subdividing Montana," scheduled for broadcast throughout the state this 
month.
The one-hour program will air at 8:30 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 26, on KXGN-TV in Glendive. 
Based on interviews with more than 35 new Montanans and natives, planning and land-use 
experts, politicians, entrepreneurs and others, the documentary tackles topics like the politics and 
economics of population growth and its environmental impacts. The program looks at how 
businesses and state, county and local governments might deal with growth-caused problems.
"Subdividing Montana" was produced by UM seniors and graduate students in journalism, 
radio-television, environmental studies, creative writing and economics. Journalism Professor Bill 
Knowles was faculty adviser for the project.
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Contact: Bill Knowles, 243-4747.
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